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twe:The Brands Two Special features of Our China SaleHis Candidature in Centre Toronto 
Endorsed at a Big Organiza

tion Meeting.
Beautiful Ornaments and DinnerwareAre Blarney Towellings 

Klllarney Towellings 
Galway Towellings 
P. Sootoh Towellings 
P. Russia Towellings 
P. Tea Towellings 
P. Glass Towellings

\ENTHUSIASM IN VICTORIA HALL TCHINA. ANPBRIC-A BRAC 1i
Candidate Would Not Uee a Free 

Railway Paaa and 1» Indepen
dent of Corporations.

Sjkm 1*
V mD Wi The CllquiA meeting, which, as Dr. Beattie Nes

bitt, the chairman, said, was chiefly one 
of organisation, was held In, W. B- Brock's 
Interest in Victoria Hall last night. Tho 
not Jammed, the nail was well filled, and 
tne meeting possessed the true spirit,show
ing from start to finish, that It meant busi
ness. The first half hour was devoted to 
finishing up details of organization. “Let 
us bury the past,” said the chairman, “and 
see that a Grit Is never again returned for 
centre Toronto.” [Cheers.]. The enemy 
be said, has practically given up the fight 
in East and West Toronto, and concen
trated their efforts upon winning the Cen
tre. But the men of the Third Ward vere 
fighters and would show that they were 
well able to take care of all. the host that 
could be brought against them. [Loud 
applause.]

Racial Prejudices Deprecated.
George Kappele scored an effective point 

In referring to the appeal made by Liberal 
leaders to racial prejudices, by pointing 
out that no one ever heard of the Hebrew, 
Italian or German elements of the pop 
tlon demanding the right to fly their own 
flags. Why, then, should the people of 
Quebec demand it, he asked, when these 
people had obtained all they po 
under the protection of the Britts 
[Cheers.]

♦i
iuThat Sell >

»Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

One of the most particularly attractive offerings of 
the China Sale is a magnificent collection of art pieces/

h i
of ; Two Supi!*Wellington and Front ate. But, 

TORONTO. JASPER WARE
11 I This is a most notable collection, remarkable no less
If \ for variety than for its exceptional beauty. Our wih-
/ J 1 dow-dresser has caught the spirit ot this fine Art Ware
II I I and has arranged a display which is strikingly beauti-
II Ln ful. This collection of artistic pieces come from a

« I Continental factory of world-wide repute and are all of 
the Cameo and Wedgwood effect—white embossed 
figures on dark blue ground. The assortment of 

Placques, Cameos and Medallions embraces many reproductions of famous classical sub- 
ject$, pastorals, landscapes, etc. There are also vases, jewel boxes, etc., all with white 
figures in relief. These pieces are most appropriate for wall "decoration or the boudoir 
table. Prices are extremely reasonable, $1.00 to $10.00.,

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. A. E. K(j 
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Budget From the Junction, North 
Toronto and East Toronto, Our 

Thriving Outskirts.
Toronto Junction. Oct. 80.—A musicale 

by the pupils of the Toronto Junction Col
lege of Music was given In the auditorium 
of the High School last night A banjo, 
guitar and mandolin clnb, composed of Mr. 
Osborne, Miss Hllborne, and their pupils, 
furnished several selections, and the pu
pils of Miss Macmillan. Miss Cornock, Miss 
Kowntree, Mrs. Chaftoe-Morton, Miss Dav
is. Miss Payne and Miss Burns gave the 
rest of the program.

A fire of Incendiary origin started in the 
old street railway waiting room at the 
corner of Hninberside-avenue and Dundas- 
etreet about 8.30 to-night, and before the 
brigade got it out the building was about 
half-consumed.

The vital statistics registered with the 
Town Clerk tor the present month show a 
rather large death rate, which 1s largely 

The returns are : 
deaths 10.

tila-

ssessed 
sh rag.

McKeown’» Hard Jolts.
S. W. McKeown made his first platform 

speech in the interest of the party with 
which he has long been Identified, and de
livered several hard Jolts at the unsavory 
carcass of Liberal corruption, 
breath of which sweeps from 
ocean.

E. F. H. Cross delivered an eloquent and 
effective speech, as he never falls to do, 
dfabng at some length with the disreput
able character of Immigrants brougnt to 
Canada by the present Government. He 
pointed with pride to the character of tbe 
natural stock of Canada,the cream of crea
tion, which a Liberal regime had endeavor 
ed to fuse with the scum of Europe. W. 
1. R. Preston bad been sent to scour the 
Janes and alleys of Poland, Finland, Bo
hemia and Galicia. The result they well 
knew, and. now the farmers of the North- 
west were petitioning for the return of 
this degenerate and diseased stock.

Alderman His Limit.
W. R. Brock received a mighty cheer on 

bring introduced, the audience rising en 
masse to express their enthusiasm at his 
appearance. In the course of a brief speech 
the candidate exposed the one-sided nat ire 
of the present reciprocal tariff, and then 
desired to say a few words by way of per
sonal explanation. An opponent^ he paid, 
had declared the other night, after point- 
log to Mr Flett'g record In the Council, 
that he (Mr. Brock) had never done any- 
thing for the city. Mr. Flett, Mid the 
speaker, had made an. excellent alderman, 
but he should have remained/! n the Coun- 
. *b*triid of staying only one year and 
drawing $300 out of It. [Cheers.] He* 
would not have spoken of this matter, but 

charge had been thrown broad- 
c®8£; He could assure them that every day* 
°t,B was endeavoring to do aome-
thlng for the City of Toronto. [Applause.] 
All he had in the world he had made In 
the City of Toronto and in the Province of 
hear ] 8nd lt: wtte aI1 here to-day. [Hear, 

Watched the City’» Interests.

*

Doulton China and Dinner Sets in the
China Sale.

the fetid 
ocean to

made up of Infants. 
Births 19, marriages 4,

Bast Toronto.
Yestertia/ morning before G. W. Ormer- 

ord, J.P., at East Toronto, James Camp
bell, 527 East King-street, James Thomp
son, 32 Harvey--place, and E. Bradford of 
162 Sydenham-streel were charged w-ita 
vagrancy and with destroying property 
on the Massey farm (Little York), and as 
they were not ready to go on with the case 
an adjournment was made until Sat
urday as 10 a.m. The trio had been 
eeen destroying the ornamental fence,- and 
•word sent to County Chief Ramsden 
brought Constables Burns and Tldsber/y 
upon the ground.

A committee room on behalf of Mr. W. 
F. Maclean was opeifed In F. Motherslll’s 
block, Main-street, so that any < 
ous of receiving any lnformatto 
gard to any elector can do so by applying 
at the committee room.

Last night an attempt was made to break 
Into the house of T. Evertst, tbe Scarboro 

osümaster. The thieves were more sucoess- 
—1 at the house of Mr. Hay don, a section 
foreman of the G.T.R., as several articles 
were stolen. County Constable Burns Is 
on the track of the depredators.

Several electors In the vicinity of Little 
York met last night in G. Emprlnglmin s 
hotel, and made final arrangements In re
gard to looking after the electors of their 
division.

Mr. P. Scanlan has bee* appointed to the 
position of engineer of the new electric 
power house, East Toronto. This is a pop
ular appointment, as Mr. Bosnian was a 
favorite engineer of the G.T.R.

The village council is after the G.T.R, 
to force them to repair the approaches of 
the Main-street bridge, as the approaches 
ere in an Impassable state. .

2 Rich Handsome Doulton Dinner Sets, 115 pieces in 
each, beautiful enamelled designs in colors, best gold 
edges and handles, regular 75.00 set, No- zr nn 
▼ember China sale ^D-vU

Reduced Prices on Doulton China.
A beautiful collection of Doulton China:

Dessert Plates that were marked.... 1.50 to 6.00 each 
Salad Bowls .... 2.00 to 11.00 "

6.00 to 13.50 
. 3.76 to 6.00 

.............75 to 3.00

3 Fine Limoges China Dinner Sets, thin transparent 
China, with dainty floral decorations and stippled 
gold, regular 29.00, November China

Teapots, Sugars, Creams 
Morning Sets 
Bon Bon Trays : •

19.75sale

During the November China Sale we offer these prices

Régulai* Prices.
at One-third offone deslx- 

n in re-

m

50c Knit Shirts for 29c Brussels Carpet at 63c
This is a bargain you’ll want 

to make the most of—such a 
good quality and low price 
are rarely found together. 
Come Thursday and choose 
what you need.
2800 yards English Brussels Carpet, In a 

fine assortment of new designs and col
ors, In fawn, brown, rose, crimson, bine 
and green shades, with % borders, and % 
stairs to match, regular prices 83c and 
75c, special for Thursday, per CO 
yard......................................................... •W

K
A Rain Cpat BargainHere is news of one of our 

big events—a day when we 
sell these always wanted * gar
ments at just about half the 
usual price. If you wear them 
you'll want some.
Me^e Top Knit Shirts, In nary and grey, 

collar attached, heavy material and dur
able, regularly sold at 60c, spe
cial, to clear, Thursday............

Instead of $6.50 and $7, we will sell 
then it $4.45.

Perhaps you’ve been put
ting off buying one, trust
ing for continued fine wea
ther—if so you’ll be wise to 
get one of these, for they’re 
grand value, and there are 
always rainy days ahead.

46 only Men’s Rain Coats, single ap<j 
double-breasted style, fawn covert 
cloth, black paramatta and a few 
tweedf, with long detachable capes, 
seams taped and sewn with silk, ven
tilated at arm holes, sizes 36-44, reg. 
6.50 and 7.00, your choice 
Thursday

At -2 o’clock 
nominallyn« cloJ 
moved, fnd MrJ 
solution that thj 
chair.

Presbyterian Church last night proved a 
most enjoyable affair. The attendance wag 
large, and the program rendered was 
heartily applauded at every turn. The en
tertainment was a unique one, the 
artists appearing in Irish costume* and all 
the selections being of an Irish, nature. Tbe 
program was carried out by Mies Clark* 
Prof. Connery, Miss MacCutcheon, Mr. 
Pinkerton, Miss O’fiara, Mr. Simpson. 
Rev. Dr. McClelland, Mr. Dorland, Mtos 
Hastings and Rev. William Frizzell. Rev. 
Mr. Frizzell's address on “Ireland" 
an InterestInd discourse, and much en
joyed. It is the Intention of the ladle» 
of this church to hold an English and a 
Scotch concert at near date».

St. Matthew's Church on First-avenue 
was the scene yesterday at noon hour of 
a very pretty wedding, the participants be
ing Mr. George MJcNally and Mies Daisy, 
daughter of Mr. W. H. Sawyer of 51 West 
avenue. The bride, who looked charming 
In a costume of brown doth, trimmed with 
white satin, and who wore a large picture 
hat, was given away by her father. She 

supported by Miss Bella McNally, who 
was dressed in white satin and lyore a 
white trimmed hat, while Mr. Samuel Mc
Nally was best man. At the conclusion of 
the ceremony, which was performed by tne 
rector of the church. Rev. J. Scott Howard, 
the happy couple left for Armstrong, B.C., 
where they will reside In the fu
ture. They were accompanied t» the
depot by a large number of friends and 
given a rousing send-off. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Nally received a larga and varied collection 
of presents, Including a handsome silver 
bon-bon dish from Rev. and Mrs. J. Scott 
Howard. Mrs. McNally for a number of 
years was connected with St. Matthew’s 
Church and was one of the leading workers 
In the Sunday School.

During the past week several improve
ments have been made to the Bolton-avenue 
Fire Hall, which will add to the comforts 
of the men. A new metallic celling has 
been put In and the Interior has been re
painted thruout. -The hall Is now one of 
the most comfortable and up-to-date In the 
city, and the men who compose the brigade 
are second to none In the service. Mr. 
James Ashfleld, Mr. Corney Burns,

of the hose and truck respectively,

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon Went to bor- 
tow money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Monev 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
roeate to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

Grits Bi 
Mr. Wheeler

t ot many years he had been president of 
a Citizen’s Association which had been suc
cessful in retaining for the city a large por
tion of the water front, which the railways 
f®“ght to grab. [Applause.] Whatever 
had been his personal connection* with 
railway corporations, he had not 
been connected with any auch cor
poration In Toronto. Wheiever 
interests of these corporations came In con 
tact with the city, he was to be found here 
and at Ottawa fighting In the Interest of 
the citizens. [Cheers.] He reminded them 
also that he had been chosen to obtain the 
charter for a railway from Toronto to Hud
son Bay, and In aU- bis journeys between 
this city and Ottawa or wherever he had 
had to go on public business, he had never 
traveled on a pass In his life. [Tremendous 
cheers.] He would not allow his Inde
pendence to be hampered by accepting 
passes from a railway company.

Independent of Railroads.
If Centre Toronto sent him to Ottawa, he 

would go at his own expense. [Applause.] 
He did not think a man could retain his 
Independence if he was obliged to fight 
against a corporation to which he was nn- 
der obligation. [Great cheers, during which 
Mr. Brock took his departure for another 
meeting.]

Lnidlaw Was in Good Voice.
• William Laldlaw followed. He claims to 
have been too busy of late to devote much 
attention to politics, but he had not been 
going long before it became evident that, 
instead of having lost anything or his abnor
mal vigor of voice, he could easily put old 
Stentor out of business. One man, who' 
did not know of his mammoth possibilities 
in this respect, advised him early in his 
speech to “Hold up your head, old ’man.”

Hretty soon the speaker got going In good 
shape, and the megtphone-llke blasts that 
issued from him fairly rent the air as far 
as Jarvis-street, and probably caused his 
interrupter to wish he had been bom deaf 
The noise was terrific, appalling. The audi
ence sat paralyzed and trembling lu the pre
sence of a man with the prodigious chest 
power of a seven-gun bastion.

The individual who endeavored to stem 
the torrent of this phenomenal outburst by 
yelling Incoherently at intervals, the word 
“Workingmen,” was summarily ejected by 
the police and the proceedings continued 
in—no, not In quiet, but In roars.

Preferential Trade.
As for the matter of the
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UnlonvlUe.
The many friends of Mr. H. P. Crosby 

of this village will learn with deep grati
fication of his return home after a serious 
Illness. Mr. Crosby was for a short time 
a patient In Toronto General Hospital, anti 
his return to comparative health Is a sub
ject for deep congratulation.

As a ifaan of sterling worth and Integrity, 
the selection of H. P. Crosby as returning 
officer for East York is a popular appoint
ment.

Mr. George Gormley, the well-known 
horseman and agriculturist had great suc
cess , with his exhibits at the several coun
ty fairs. In Canadian draught teams Mr. 
Gormley won first and second at Scarboro 
Fair, first and second at Markhaim and first 
and second at Wood bridge. This Is a mar
velous record, taking Into account the 
keen competition always encountered at 
these fairs. It would be difficult Indeed 
to find, even to tbe county of York, a finer 
stable of -heavy draft horses than that 
owned by Mr. Gomnley.

Two Hat Offers
First - class quality, best 

styles and very moderate 
prices—is it not a perfect com
bination ?
Men's Extra Fine Alpine or Derby Hats, 

newest English and American shapes, 
colora fawn, natria, slate, pearl, mid- 
brown, seal brown and black, best silk 
bindings, Russian leather sweats, tats 
regularly sold at $2.80 and $3, O QQ 
special price ...................................... .

Men’s Fine Cm* or Knockabout Hats, 
latest American shape, raw edge, very 
soft felt, colors black, brown or pearl 
grey, Thursday, special.............. 1.00

a
More Bargain Jura ains
A very helpful price—if you 

are trying to fit up your win* É 
dows at small expense.
2300 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 5# \ 

to 60 Inches wide, 3% yards long, whits 'M 

and Ivory, with Colbert and overlooks! 3 
stitched edge. In spray and floral destg it, 
regular price, per pair, $1 to — ” 
$1.25, Thursday for
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An Overcoat at $5
Is another striking chance 

for profitable buying that we 
offer you on Thursday. They 
are splendid warm coats—and 
wonderfully low in price:
50 only Men’s Single-breasted Winter Over- Not CHOUCrh of these tO gO

coats, dark navy blue, beaver, velvet col 11 , *1 „ « 1 •
lar, fancy stripçd sleeve linings and ground but IÎOIÎC the 1CSS 
Italian cloth body linings, sizes k 00; very important bargains for

{those who Secure them, buen 
pricings on such fine goods are 
a delightful realization of the 
full meaning of the word “bar- 

Read these details

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS." .89

«drew Rom 10. No. 6 King West 
Telephone 8886. 1 policy ws 

salve ArneNorth Toronto.
Mr. Edwards, tbv caretaker of the town 

hail, Is quite a politician In his way, but 
Wx knowledge of flags does not correspond 
•with bis ability to interpret the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. A large yellow flag 
with a lion rampant was a portion of the 
dévoration at the recent Conservative meet
ing at the town haiU, and the caretaker was 
Inquisitive as to «the nationality of the flag 
In question. A wag loaded him up with 
the Information that the ensign was Kru
ger’s standard, and .lo ! the Information 
•was forthwith carried to a Toronto Grit 
that evening. ,

The North Toronto lodge/of Home Cir
cles opened Its doors lfl»t 4nlghit to a large 
number of invited friends, and in. addition 
to a good program provided the visitors 
with nn excellent repast.

Meetings of the Works and Financial 
Committees and the Town School Board 
will be held to-morrow evening at the hall. 

Conservative Club will meet again to- 
Eglint

Extraordinary Furniture 
Selling

hJrh!,in°nt51’ ?eetln* of the B.C.B.C. will

^°a,%ehi
the, wlnner8 of the Dunlop 

admitted * namber ot new members will be

Tustm'Ô^S* VsltorJn town was Mr. Henry 
ion M f Bo.lton' who spent the past month 
with his mother on Broadvlew-avenue. Mr.
RovV/V® °;,e °f the o|d members of thé 

.M^n,ad *1 cycle Club and the boya 
?iere sll pleased to see him looking so well 
Mr. Tuetln returned to Boston 

Mr. Jack

Two Olove Stylgs for Men
That you’ll find immensely 

satisfactory in looks and wear 
—as well as low in price.
Men's Kid Gloves, 1 dome fastener, gusaet 

fingers, plqne and festoon sewn, Paris 
points, Dent's English make,rises VC
7 to 8]4 only, special, Thursday . * *»

Men's Fleece-lined Kid Gloves, In tan and 
brown shades, 1 dome fastener, excellent 
value, Thursday, special...........
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Boys’ Reefers at $2.50
Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Nap Reefers, 

double-breasted with deep storm collar, 
checked tweed linings and well tailored, 
sizes 22-28,' special............. ....  £ £)Q

on Saturday.

he Is now distributing to his friends 
De.tb ot Mrs. William Lee

,™e many friends, ot Mrs. Wiliam Lee of 
40 bauiter street, this city, will learn with 
the deepest gegret of her death on Satur- 
nay. The deceased lady was the eldest 
daughter of Mr. John Boynton of Mount 
Joy, Township of Markham, and a wide 
circle of acquaintances In tiiat locality will 
remember the deceased with affection The 
husband and family of nine children,* who 
are left to mourn the loss, are extended 
the deepest sympathy of all who are con
versant with, the facts of tills sad bereave
ment. The funeral took place yesterday to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

gain.” 
carefully :

fore-

have been connected with the brigade for 
over 20 years each, and have won distinc
tion at many fires. Mr. James Cook, an
other member of the hall, has been con
nected with the brigade f*r 27 years and 
Is known thruout the city as a “fighter of 
the flames.” The other members of the 
hail are Messrs. Thomas Sargent, J. Lynch, 
R. Foster, A. R. Sargent, Corney Batkins, 
W. Dobbins, Mat McCarthy and Adam Gra
ham. Last, but not by any means the 
least important in the hall, are the four 
horses, including "Charlie,” which has been 
running t* fires from this hall for the past 
19 years.

The electors of East Toronto village and 
vicinity will be addressed to-night at 8 
o’clock In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, near the G. 
T.R. bridge, by Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 
Llbetal-Oonservatlve candidate for Eiast 
York. There will be a number of good 
speakers present to deliver addresses.

A party of sportsmen, headed by Mr. 
Charles Harlock, the Queen-street grocer, 
are contemplating a trip to Muskoka In 
quest of game.

Mr. D. B. Blrrell, the popular East End 
baker and confectioner, will cater at the 
annual banquet of Queen City Lodge, L.O. 
L., to be held on Friday night In Victoria 
Hall. The menu will be first-class, as every 
person knows.

The marriage was celebrated In Uxbridge 
last Wednesday of Mr. Mclndoo Ooone, a 
former East FJnd resident, and Miss Louisa 
Jones. The wedding was a brilliant func
tion and wn* attended by a large number 
of friends pi the contracting parties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coone were the recipients of a 
nvmber of beautiful presents. Their many 
friends litre Join In wishing them many 
yenrs of happy wedded life.

The Dunlop shield which was won by 
the R.C.B.C. will be formally handed over 
to the winners some time next week. The 
medals for the winning team will be pre
sented at the same time.

The 12 only Extension Tables, hardwood oak 
finish, five heavy turned and fluted legs, | 
fancy embossed carved rims, tops 40 [
inches wide, extending to 8 feet, regular 
price $6.50, special Thursday .

.50night at the on rooms. All Interest
ed electors are Invited to be present.'

News of Underwear and 
White Shirts

Men’s Striped Scotch Wool Underwear, 
rib skirt, caffs and ankles, beige trim
mings, pearl buttons, 65c per 
garment, Thursday, per suit ....

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia lg 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for

490 rflen’s Handsome $2 Boots 
for $1.25.

360 pairs Men’s Good Don- 
gola and Best Casco Calf 
Lace Boots, Well made and 
finished, splendid wearing 
boots, sizes 6 to 10, grand 
value at 2.00, Thurs
day special................

At , speech, the
speaker riddled and shattered to shreds and 
tatters the pretension of the Liberal lead
ers that the Empire was not ready for any
thing better than a one-side preferential 
tariff and that Canada coultf not obtain ade
quate return for the concessions she 
to Great Britain.

IT II15 only Solid Oak sideboards, assorted, 
golden finish, heavy carvings, shaped j 
tops and drawer, fronts large, shaped 
bevelled mirror plates, rich cast brass | 

•trimmings, regular prices $15 to 19 Qfi 
$17.50, special Thursday .............

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golds* 
finish, richly carved throughout, bureau 
and washstand have shaped tops, bed
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, large, fancy 
shaped bevelled British plate mirrors, 
richly brimmed, regular price 1C Kfl 
$21.50, special Thursday............

1.25
Men’s Wool Fleec8 Lined Underwear, 

French neck, rib cuffs and ankles, pearl 
buttons, heavyweight, good fitting gar
ments, 90c per\garment, sizes 
32 to 44 Thursday, per suit ....

„ ^ „ Then he got loJTin
Egypt in search of Gen. Gordon and, after 
14 years wandering In the desert, was ex- 

_ . _ trlcated by Gen. Kitchener. But the audt-
Return of First Contingent. cnee was patient and refrained from calling 

In connection with the above the Inter- "time.” They were awe-stricken at the 
colonial Railway will Issue return tickets voice. Nevertheless Mr. Laldlaw got in 
from Montreal to Hallfhx, good going Oct. 6ome effective points for the candidate and 
26th and 28th, and good to return until as fie did not confine his attention to the 
Nov. 3rd. For further Information apply I limited constituency before him but an
te Intercolonial ticket office, No. 80% dressed the whole of Centre Toronto at once 
Yonge-street. ed there Is no calculating the vast amount of

good he may have doiie, nor the number of 
votes turned.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen, the candidate and the chairman.

THE POLICE COMMISSION Mr. Joseph E 
Water! ojWill Prohibit Bonfires on Asphalt 

Pavements During the Cod
ing Celebration.

Bonfires will not be alldwed on asphalt 
or block paved streets when the soldiers

1.75
Men’s White Laundried Shirts,linen bosom, 

reinforced fronts, wristbands, sizes 14 lef 
17, Thursday...1.25 MR. JOHN.50return to Toronto from South Africa next 

week. This was decided upon at a meet
ing of the Toronto Board of Police Com
missioners, at a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon at the City Hall.

The board also dealt with the complaint 
of Mr. Taylor against Staff-Inspector Archi
bald, and the matter was adjusted to the 
satisfaction of Mr. Taylor.

Owing to a 
the w

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box. SIMPSON SIMPSON SIMPSONCOMPANY 'THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
Georse B. Ci 

nine Agi
THE COMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 188 King St. West)

Gne In Russell County.
The Ontario Bureau of Mines has a dia

mond drill at work In Russell County try
ing to locate gas. of which there are pro
mising indications.

As the date of the general election 
draws nearer, the prospects for IMr. Mae- 
lean; s élection In East York 
brighter. Mr. Maclean’s commdtteei 
4s at 726 East 
8650.

The Epworth League of Christian En
deavor, In connection with Woodgreen 
Tabernacle, held an at home last night, 
which was largely attended, despite the 
inclement weather. The event took place 
In the parlors of the church, which
prettily decorated for tne occasion ____
flags, flowers and appropriate streamers.
The first portion of the program comastvd 
of a prayer by Rev. Dr. Chambers, hon. 
president of the society; Scripture lesson 
by A. G. McLean, corresponding-secretary ; 
address of welcome by Mr. A. G. Carsead- 
den, president; an instrumental solo by 
Miss Rawson. The second part of the pro
gram was contributed by Mrs. Osborne,
Mrs. Wagstaff, , Mr. Manning, solo-tots ;
Miss Craig, Miss Trotter, reciters; Messrs.
Eggett, instrumental duet, and seüectiiou» 
by the male quartet. At the close of the 
concert refreshments were served by the 
ladies.

Mr. W. P. Sutton of East Queen-street, 
who is a past president of the R.C.B.C., 
is away 011 a hunting trip to the north. *5^,
Mr. Alex. Dey of Morse-street is also up 
in the "Highlands of Ontario,” trying his 
luck with the rifle.

Every person is cordially invited bo be 
present at the mass meeting to be held on [
Saturday night in Dlngman’s Hall in the i \\
interests of W. F. Maclean. The meeting • \
will be called to order at 7.45 o'clock by . _ . , .
Mr. John Greer, president of Ward 1 I Good health IS tllC offspring 
Libera 1-Coneerx'atlve Association, who will r A , tv 11 to
preside. Speeches will be delivered by the Oi Ayer S JrlllS. 
candidate and a number of other Comser- J
vative speakers. The two front rows will 
he reserved for the ladles.

The Banquet Committee of Maple Lenf Practical Chemists,
Lodge. No. 453, L.O.L., met last nîgbt dn _____ _
Bro. D. T. Smith’s office iu Dlugman s 
Hall, and wound up aJl business In connev- Ayer1 s Sarsaparilla 
tlon With the dinner. Tbe event was a «iycr’s Pills 
big success. 1

The Irish at home In East Queen-street

Canada took 
election day si 
Dations—with j 
In every rldlnj 
the placing of 
the discussion 
cme day- all 
only of polit Id 

In Ontario, 
Waterloo Is a 
of all his felld 
rlamatlon. A 
John CbarltoJ 
named to opn 
*tep was takJ 
hew Liberal 
E. Casey appel 
Pendent Llbe| 
WorM

recent decision of the County 
hole question of the revision 

peddlers* license bylaw was referred 
to the chairman and City Solicitor to deal 
with.

Four tenders were received for the 
ply of police unlfoTms. and Chief 
was instructed to prepare a report by the 
nex: meeting.

Probationer Towner tendered his resigna
tion.

David Ward, Jr., was appointed a con
stable for duty at the Island. The police 
were instructed to prosecute persons found 
carrying any of the explosive canes, the 
novelty recently Introduced In this city.

GREENJudige,
tbeofgrow

room
'PhoneQueen-street.

See To-Nlsht’e Papers. P. Jamieson. No. 1 Clarence-squure, corner Spadlna- ,- 3 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Cbronlo Dis- -.4 
et*ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, Step 
illty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
end Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and ail had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, lee- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of tbe 
womb. ^ 135 ^ I

Office Hoar»—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays»
1 to 3 p.m.

sup. 
GrasottSocialists Win a Seat.

g, Oct, 30.—The Socialists have won 
in the Diet. This' Is the first time ICobur 

a seat
they have been represented In that body. HoldersFLAG a 

POLES s
with

SILK
COTTON
BUNTING

r\ \Dress 
Suitings

Settlers Want Communication.
Hon. E. J. Davis, like most of the other 

Ontario Ministers, Is busy campaigning 
these days, and consequently absent from 
tlve city a good deal. Election matters have 
crowded upon public affairs so that Mr. 
Davis has been Obliged to defer consider
ation of comprehenmve plans for the de
velopment of the Temlscaming district. On 
his recent visit to that country, the Minis
ter found the settlers thoroly well pleased 
with the country, but he found also 
some sort of communication Is badly need
ed to enable the settlers to obtain access 
to the outer world. This will be provided 
as fast as possible.

f
FLAGSA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 

. R. F. DALE. 135your door.

RICE LEWIS & SONGREEN HYGE1À
DISTILLED
WATER

fun as an Id 
McGngan got 
West Elgin. \ 
was pleased 
and published 
out that The 
nouncement.
Il li up ts hi 

In Quebec ti

Limited, TORONTO.S) See To-Night’s Paper». P. Jamieson.that

If you want to see the 
correct materials for 
these* garments —call 
and see our select 
range.

Per dosen half salions, 75c.
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water In the market* 
ensuring safety Against 
borne diseases.

UNION BANK OF CANADAReturned to LosliTllle.
The many friends of Messrs. James T. 

Gregg, and W. Clove gave a farewell dln- 
wen ner to them upon their leaving for their 

Southern home. Both these gentlemen have 
been connected with the McCormack Har
vesting Machine Company for n consider
able time and are returning with the Inten
tion of starting up In business for them
selves. The Kentuckians won many friends 
during their stay In Toronto and the good 
wishes of all go with them.

,, , ... ,,, A meeting of the Chartered Accountant*
Mrs. Anna I. Adamson, a well-known Students' Association was held last evening 

writer, of Chicago, was fonnd dead In her with nn attendance of 25. Mr H D I 
i*- thAe re*Hence of her sister. Miss Gordon. C.A., gave an address on '"AndtS 

?“th . iL?V of.P’ 0,g0' yeet/r?.*y' lnK'" whlch was followed by a general dls-
Hnlin^ thtak? 1“„ihea rî°,ni' anÆ H1** rnai,lan- Tbe next meeting will be held on
Hulmg thinks death was due to accident. the evening of Nov. 13.

£fp?rtïn®ïî' Intere«t paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. 8TBATHY. Manager.86
/ Mr. Dickson Patterson’s Latest.

A portrait of Dr. John Watson, 
known as a writer on philosophy, and pro
fessor of metaphysics iu Queen's Univer
sity, has been completed by Dickson Pat
terson, R.C.A., being a commission from the 
honor graduates In Dr. Watson’s class. 
The presentation function will take place 
at Queen’s on the evening of Nov. 1, and 
the painting, before being forwarded, may 
be seen at Matthews’ gallery to-day.

water-
136

Acclamation, tj 
ernl candidat! 
bask a. This 
Seagram. I 

Perhaps the! 
In St. John, I 
Mr. Blair eras 
latter was mJ 

The candidal 
follows :

J. J- M’LAUGH LIN,Oeltl.T—Ben.on.
A quiet wedding was celebrated last even

ing at the residence of Mr. H. L. Benson, 
590 Parliament-street, when hi. eldest 
daughter, Elizabeth (Lillie) wag wedded to 
Mr. H. B.
Boddy of
while

M&nfg. Chemist,
151, 155 Sherbourne it.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, MiSCORES’ — ...................... -UL

New Orleans Editor Dead- 
New Orleans. Oct. 30.-Mnjor-General J- 

Hearsey, editor of Dally States, one of tne 
best-known newspaper writers In the Smitn, 
died here to-day. He was 60 years old.

Oakley, by the Rev. Archdeacon 
St. Peter's Church. The bride 

nipported by Miss Elsie McQnnrrl.\ 
Mr. c. B. Oakley acted as groomsman., 

A number of handsome and useful presents 
were received by the happy couple.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Conutoos

77 KING STREET WEST. Addington—» 
Algoma—G .
StiihweU-JiAyer's Ague Cure
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‘ No Matter Where You Look 
You Can Buy Best Here”

The Adams Furniture Co.,«Limited,
0. S. CORYELL, Manager,*179 Tonga St.

HEATERS and RANGES-The best
produced in Canada—$3.50 to $60.00. Sole agents for , 
the “Home Treasure” Range.

2 Hall Racks, 
Specials >

Hall liack in selected aah—golden J'
finish, box seat, large bevel plate C
mirror, brass trimmings, special... %J %J

Hall Racks—polished quarter-cut 
golden oak—box seat—large bevel 
plate mirror, solid brass trimmings. 7-75

All Brass Beds, solid 3.6 end 4.6 wide, 
6 feet high, heavy posts, 
special..................................

Iron Beds—white enamel finished— 
heavy brass trimmings— 
all sizes—special..................
Iron Beds—white enamel finished— 
heavy brass rail and trim- _ 
mings—all sizes -special... 7.35

19.654.50
LADIES' ROCKER, oak

or mahogany finished frames, qp
impervious seats, special... .

25 BEDROOM 
SUITES . . .
An odd lot—mad# of selected ash 

—large bevel plate mirrors in 
shaped frames—double tops— 
full size beds and combination

I

washstands — regu- , n _ 
larly 22.00 to 25.00,e

And we can back it up with the figures, 
and here’s a little lot to get you guessing— 
put us to the test.

The Adams Furniture Co.

s

DALE’S
BREAD
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